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L FLETCHER BRIEF NEWS OF OREGONOREGON KEWS NOTES

OF GENERAUNTEF.EST

Events Occurring Throughout
the State During the Past

Week.

The VELIE
Is the Real Car1

e Tli good road
and report amid

work done on the
entire bunch o (

Imnch are back
time and lot of
road. Out ol the
car on the trip

7
r

the Velie wa the only one that had bsoluely no trouble, and
remember it is almost three year old. So it you are io the
market for a tar why not bny a Yelie and save future trouble.
Will have a new Six here for inspection In a few day.

Prineville Machine Shop

Summon
In the circuit court of the stnte of

Oregon for Crook comity,
J. II, I Inner, pliilutirt,

v.
Willlnm Prior. John Print'. t'rtmk II.

Prlne, Nnuih powers, t'.M. Trim-- ,

1'hiiI lihodis. Nortili Ithodea, All'
llftlc Kllodre, llcrllm Itliodi s, VYnl- -

lure liliiiilin, ninl nil unknown
heirs ol Imvld prim", deceased, ll.
K. Alli'li, It. V, Allru its Hilitilnla
trator ot the esltttc ot Willlnm
Foster, deceased, Annie Muling,
rxccutrlx-o- l the eelnt ol t ', Mnl
luir, deceased, ami all unknown
heir ot t 0. Muling, deceased,
and nil other Interested, defend
ant.

To Wllllnui Print, John 1'rlm. Frank
II. Prlne, Snrnli Power, I', rl,
Prlne, Paul Ithodcs, Norah Ithodcs,
Annette Itlitxle, llcrtha Kliotle,
Wallace lthoh-e- , nml nil Uhkn inheir of IKivltl Prlne, deceased, 11.

K. Allen, II. K. Alien n mlinlnU.
trator of the rvtntt ol, Willlnm
Koster, ileeeniHHl, Annie MnluiK,
rterutrlx ol the elnte of C, C.
MnllliK, deernaeil, ami nil

heir oil'. ('. Mnlhiit.
ami to all other Intereateii,

the above unuml tlelenilant :

III the name ol th tat ol Ore
Bon, You ami nu ll of you are here,
by require! to appear ami ntiewer
the complaint of plnlntlfl Itletl
nirnliMt you In the above entitled
ult and court within ten day from

the dnte ol the aervk-- of till luni
mom upon you, II aervrd In Crook
county, tat of Oregon, or II wrvet
wlthlu any other county In till
tate, then within twenty tiny from

the date ol th service ot thia um
mona upon you, or II arrved by pub-llratl-

aa provided by law, thru on
or More the

tft it f NnOtr, 1113.

and yon and each ot you ar hereby
not I tied that If you (nil to o appear
and niKwer, lor want thereot, the
platntIR wilt tnk a decree of l'l
court agnlunt you lor the relief
prayed tor In the complaint, to-w- lt :

Kor a decree of thl court to the ef.
lect that the plnlutlfl, J. II. lianer,
I the owner hi fee linple, free front
all Incuinlirnncee, ol tot number one
In block number lour ot the city of
rrinerllle, trunk county, etnt of

L C HODSON, Proprietor

,y--;

Central Garage
Phone No. 20 AgenU for

Chalmers and Detroiter Autos

All Kind ot Auto Repairing

Tires Vulcanized

Full Line of Auto Supplies
Special Price on New and Second-Han- d Autos

Huff-Mak- er Auto Co.

A FINE MESS

1023

104

Cream Co.

Mlllsboro saloons must close at 14

o'clock hereafter. Instead of at mid-

night.
The Oregon suprem 'court holds

that workmen' compensation law will
not become operative until June 30 of
next year, owing to rertrlctlont of the
constitution.

The Booth Kelly Lumber tompiay
machine shop at Wendllng. said la be
th largest of the kind in the state,
were destroyed by fir at loss of
perhaps $15,000.

At a meeting of stockholder at
Dallas It was docided to erect $10.
000 hospital. Frank J. Coad wa elect
ed president of th association, and
Miss Kiiilh Starburk secretary.

Ashland citizens are considering th
plan of installing water meter
throughout the city. A doien of the
meter have been ordered from the
Westinghouae company for trial.

Completion of preliminary survey
for th development of 45,000 horse
power within the next five year at
Clear Lake, la the Cascade mountains,
75 mile east of Eugene, I announced.

Th state water board ha extended
the time for th completion of Port-
land's reservoir and canal at Clear
Fork, on the Sandy river, from which
water supply is assured, to Jun 1,
1930.

Stat Engineer Lewis will not r
ommend that approximately 10,000
acre of land In th central Oregon
irrigation project be patented until he
la convinced that th land can be re
claimed.

Ten thousand turkey hav been
shipped from Douglas county to San
Francisco, th farmer receiving about
120,000 for th bird. Th bird wer
sent to San Francisco because ot the
higher price prevailing there.

A a result ot movements by eora- -

hmerclal club of th county and inhab
itants of rural districts for better
roads, many miles of pub:lc highway
In Polk county are ready for winter
nse by automobiles.

A plant for the pasteurising of milk.
the first In Eugene, will be opened
about the first of the month by a cor
poratlon formed by five men, four of
them Danes, and the project backed
by over 40 Danes of the colony west
of Eugene.

Secretary Lane has ordered a public
sale at Hermlston, December IX, of
several hundred acre of Maxwell land
on the Umatilla irrigation project. All
the lands to be sold are centrally, sit-

uated and each tract has an adequate
water supply.

The committee working for prohibi-
tion in the election at Albany expend-
ed $46.65, according to a campaign
statement filed by Mrs. Elisabeth Rob-

inson, secretary of the committee.
The prohibitionists won by a majori-
ty of 41 votes, but saloonmen may
bring a contest

Senator Chamberlain has Introduced
a bill authorizing the secretary of war
to turn over the Sand Island revenues
to the Oregon fish commission. Also
resolutions from the Pendleton com-

mercial association advocating flood
control and reclamation of swamp
lands In the south.

Although he has held various public
offices In Marlon county for more
than 40 yaers, has served on juries
and otherwise acted In public capac-
ities, J. R. La nil on was unseated as
mayor of Woodburn by Circuit Judge
Kelly on the ground that be is not an
American citizen.

The Oregon State Sunday School
association probably will meet In Al

bany in annual convention In April.
The meeting place has not been de-

cided upon definitely, but many of
the members of the committee which
will make the selection have Indicated
a willingness to come to that city.

Senator Chamberlain has introduced
a bill appropriating $10,000 to aid the
agricultural department In Importing
sheep for breeding purposes. The de-

partment desires to aid fanners and
rangemen In obtaining type most
suitable to their particular require
ments.

With a reserve of 34.8 per cent
which Is almost 10 per cent more than
required by law; with nearly $5,000,-00- 0

more loans outstanding, and yet
over $3,000,000 more cash on hand or
due from other banks than this time
last year, the 170 state and 86 nation-
al banks of Oregon reflect the pros-
perity of this state.

Sunday performances at the moving
picture shows in the Coqullle valley
cities will be a thing of the pant If
the wishes of some are granted. At
Myrtle Point one faction made so
much objection to the Sunday per-
formances that the city council has
passed an ordinance which prohibits
the opening of the. show bouse on Sun- -

lay.
Grading on the Siskiyou mountain

section of the Pacific highway through
Jackson county was started Friday
under the provisions of the first con-

tract to be let under the new bonding
highway laws. The section of road
covers 13 miles, and the contract price
for the grading was $107,(40, which I

the largest contract for highway con-

struction ever let on the Pacific coast.

Mother In Tear See Girl."
Salem. The tears of a mother

pleading that she. be permitted to 'ace
her daughter, whom she had not seen
for four years, won the heart of th
(tate board of control and MrsEmma
Thompson was given an Interview
with her eldest child, Lillian Larkin.
an Inmate of the state Industrial
school for girls. .

Th board, however, denied pa-

role, after a session of almost two
hours. In which a committee of four.
headed by Mrs. Jean Bennett, of Port-

land, pleaded that the girl be released.

Maids Want to Return to Home.
Albany. Cecil Diethelmaa and

Hulda Kraner, who came from Lu-

cerne, Switxerland. to marry, after
an exchange of photograph and let-

ter with K asper Kim and Herman
YoanA newcomers, changed their
minds after seeing the men In the
case. The young women now want to
return to their mountain home. They
have no money, and a public subscrip-
tion may be started for them.

Roceburg Couple Wed; Secret Held.
Roseburg. To he married In their

own home, situated on one of Rose-burg- 's

busiest residence streets, and
to live together for seven days with-
out even the Immediate members of

"their families having knowledge of
the event, waa the anosuf I secrecy
attached to the wedding of B. F.
Shields and Mrs. Carrie Thompson, of
this city.

Hop Growers Plan Union.
Salem. Or. Without a dissenting

voice, Tt bop growers of the Willam-
ette valley met here and took steps
to effect a permanent organization of
similar nature to the Dig fruit unions
that are now nniting the strength of
the fruit growers of the northwest.

ORGANIZATION IS FAVORED

to b Urged During
Farmer' Week.

Corvallis. Farmers' week at the
agricultural college this year is De-

cember g to 13. While tt is designed
to make the regular courses in farm
production as strong and pragtical as
possible within the five days of in- -

struction and demonstration, the key-
note of the course will be rural or-

ganization and - This
subject will be presented in lectures
and lantern courses by Dr. Hector
Macpherson, who returned this faU
from a tour of 11 European countries
as a member of the American commis-
sion. Dr. Macpherson procured an
instructive collection of photographs
while in Europe, and these will be
used to illustrate industrial and eco-
nomic methods among the rural peo-
ple of the old world.

Economical production,
marketing, close systems of account-
ing and cheaper credit are the cardinal
points in his doctrine of rural eco-
nomics.

Hogs Have Cholera.
Pendleton. Hog cholera has made

its appearance in the east end of
Umatilla county, and Dr. C. W. Las-

sen, county veterinary, has placed the
infected animals in quarantine. He
estimates that already 100 hogs have
died of the disease, and says that the
farmers are somewhat alarmed over
the epidemic. Serum is being need Co

prevent any further spread.

Socialist Teacher Cleared.
Quincy. Mrs. Flora I. Foreman,

principal of the Quincy school, receiv-
ed from the school board a vote of
vindication of the charges of having
taught in her school doctrines of so-

cialism, sedition and atheism. An
appeal will be taken to the state board
of education for further hearing.

Pender Found Guilty of Murder.
St. Helens. "Guilty as charged in

the Indictment" was the verdict of the
Jury in the case against John A. Pen-

der, charged with murder In the first
degree for the killing of Daisy Wein-

man on Labor day, 1911, near Scap-poos-

Columbia county, Oregon.

Grants Pass Asks Cut in Rate.
Grants Pas3. The city has served

papers upon the Southern Pacific of-

ficials bringing action before the state
railroad commission in seeking a re-

duction of the freight rates on steel
rails and structural iron from Por-

tend to this city.

Reward for Homicidec.
Salem. Governor Wi st in a pro-

clamation has offered a reward of

$2500 for the arrest and conviction
of any person who has committed
homicide in the state and in another
proclamation he revoked all unearn-

ed rewards offered hretofore.

of Fish can be bought from us for little money. We get large
daily supplies from river, lake and ocean, to that we know the
fish is fresh and sweet. You can ave money by buying here,
get a greater variety of fish to select from, and be euro of the
highest quality. Ask your friends who deal here thry will tell
you of the Fish satisfaction they have always had here.

City Meat Market

Rear Admiral Frank F. Fletcher,
who I In command of th American
warship off th coast of Mexico.

SOLDIERS SELL AMMUNITION

Thr Trooper Arrested and Rbl
Officer Return Cartridge.

Douglas, Aria. A a result of th
recent theft of 1200 rounds of ammun-
ition from Troop L, Ninth United
State cavalry, alx arrest were made
and It was said that 34 more might
follow.

Three soldier and three Mexicans
were arrested, charged with grand
larceny and conspiracy to smuggle
munition of war from the United
States into Mexico,

Constitutionalist officer returned
the ammunition, although it had been
distributed among the soldier at
Agua Prieta. They declared It was
not the first time troopers of the
Ninth cavalry had sold them ammuni-
tion.

Limit For Women Clerk in Fore.
Portland. Or. Beginning Monday

the employers of women clerks in
Portland stores, must not pay them
less than $9.25 a week, or require
them to work more than 8 hour and
10 minute in a day, more than 50

hours In a week, or after 8 p. m. on
any day.

The ruling by the Industrial wel
fare commission is the first of the
kind to be made in the United State.

MANY GOVERNORS

OPPOSE INTERVENTION

New York. In a poll taken by the
New York Sun to ascertain the senti
ment of state governors toward the
administration's Mexican policy, of
the twenty who answered, fifteen were
against intervention, four for it, and
one was Ail, how
ever, declared that their states were
ready with militia in case Interven
tion was unavoidable.

Governor West of Oregon said that
"Oregon was getting ready for busi-

ness," with two regiments of infantry,
one battalion of field artillery and
one ambulance corps, but he added
that he waa. "with the administration."

Governor Lister of Washington de-

clared "that the situation was being
ably handled by the president, but
that Washington, if called on, could
furnish 2,000 troops In two weeks."

Governor Haines of Idaho believes
that "Intervention is Inevitable," and
offered one regiment of Infantry Im-

mediately and a regiment of cavalry
as soon as equipment can be gathered.

De Moine Saloons Closed.
Des Moines, la. Every one of Des

Moines' 86 saloons is dark, following
a decision of the Iowa supreme court
The court ruled unanimously that the
saloon consent petition is Insufficient
because It is based on the last general
election instead of the municipal elec-
tion.

3100 Ohio Saloons Close.
Cleveland. Proprietors of more

thin 3100 saloons In Ohio closed their
plates of business in accordance with
the provision of the state liquor li-

cence law, which limits the number
of saloons In "wet" territory to one
for each 500 population.

THE MARKETS

Portland.
Wheat Club, 80c; bluestem, 91c;

red Russian, 73c
Hay Timothy, $15; alfalfa, $13.
Butter Creamery, 37c.

Eggs Candled, 4Sc

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 91c; club, 80c;

red Russiaa, 78c.
Hay Timothy, $17 per ton; alfalfa,

$13 per ton.
Eggs 64e.

Butter Creamery, 36c.

DeLAVAL

(Ireiron, arcorttluir to Monroe
lltMhte' plat ol n!'l city now on' Mr and of record In the oltlre of the
county clerk tf ("rook county, state

!ol Orviion. That the defendant
and each and all ol them tie forever
barred and ratopiwd from having or
clnlmluK nny rluht, title or Interest
in or to nld prciulae, mid tbnt the
philntln" title thereto lie forever
iUleted, continued ami tutnblliilnil
In hliiiMlf, hi heir mid ntwluna.
That all record Inrtiiiihrniiree, lien
nml rlouiU nttultmt plnlutln title to
nld cxInIIiik prior to the

2nd dny ol June, 1'JlO, I, decreed and
colit'liiHlvely held and roimtdered to
lie rniHvled. ntll)ed and removed,
and that all eraou clnlmltiK title
or any Interest In or to snld rcm-lar-

or any pnrt thereot, by or
throuKh 'be tlelenilant or either of
the in, tie forever burred and estopped
from having or clnlmlliK any Inter-tu- t

thereto, and for ucli other and
further relief ua may seem meet to
the court and Jut In the premtm.

This summon Is puhlhihed In the
Crook County Jotirniil lor six full
weeks In seven consecutive Issue of
said paper, commenclmr with the
Issue of October ltith, IUI3, and end'
Inix with the Issue of Novemlier 27th,
lil:i, by order of the Hon. O.
SprliiKer, county Jmlito of Crook
county, state of Ort'Kon, made nnd
entered on the llthdnyof October,
ltil.'l.

I luted and published first time
October ltith, M. K. Hhink,

Attorney for plaintiff.

Summon
In the circuit conrt of the slat of

Orruon for the county of Crook,
Central OrrRnn Irrigation Company, a

corporation plaintiff,
va.

John Frensell, defendant.
To John Freesell, delemlsnt:

In the name of the male of Oregon,
You are hereby reijtilred to appear and
minwer the complaint tiled acuinnt you
in the shove entitled suit within six
week Iruin the data of th first publi-
cation ol this summons, vis, before
January 1st, 1914, and II you fail so to
appear ami answer, for want thereof,
th plaintiff will apply to the court for
th relief prayed for in the compla,int,

the cancellation ol a certain con-

tract made by von with the plaintiff,
dated April 3, Hill, and cost and

ol the inlt.
This tunimons is published by order

of Hon. W. L. Hrailiihaw. JihIku ol the
shove court, mads on tli lllth dsy ol
November, 1913,

Date of first publication, November
20th, 1913.

Date of last publication, December
2Slh, 1913. Jrwsri Stkaknh,

, Attorney for plaintiff.
AdininiHtrntrlx's Notice.

Elir.a Dalton Estate,
Notice is hereby given that the under-sinne- d

ha been appointed admiuiHtra
trix of the estate of KHz Dalton, de-

ceased, by the county court for the state
ol Orenon for Clackamas county, and
has qualified. All persona having claims
anainst said estate are hereby notified
to present the same to T. U Thornton,
Kooin 15, Mulkey ituililing, Portlsnd,
Oregon, with proper vouchers and sluly
voriilsd within aix months (run the
date hereof.

First publication October 30, 1913.
OKiilHunx L. Bi.ocomh,

T. d. Thornton, Administratrix.
Attorney for Katate.

Notice' for Publication
Department of the Interior

U. S. Laud Olllco at The Dalles, Ore.
November 4, 1913.

Notice Is hereby jflven that
John I', Hopper

of Prlnuvllle. t)Pfirnii wliti rtt Kit,,.
temher 22, 1910, tnude lioincHtciid en
try mo. u444, tor se1, section 9,
township 16 Mouth, raiie 15 enst,Willamette meridian, has filed notice
oi to noma nam Liiree year
proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before Warren
Brown, County Clerk, at l'rlnevllle,
Oregon, on the 13th day of Decem-
ber, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: GuyT.fltollot.t. Thoniiiii U I t,r,,ll,., t..
James A. Mollltt and Glen Hendrlckl
son, all of Prineville, Oregon.

Cream Separators
Sold on Easy Terms

Pioneer
Prineville, Oregon

FOR SALE
Four Hundred Head

Thoroughbred Rambouelet Rams

Yearlings, Large Frame, Long Wooled, and Heavy
Shearers. Apply to

Prineville Land & Livestock Co.
Antelope, Oregon 10--

H. tf HANK WoonUOCK,

lteijlster.


